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Introduction

My nameis JuliusJohnAbrahams.I amaself-fundedretiree. My lastpositionwas

with CSRasSouthernStatesBuilding MaterialsMarketingManager. I havebeeninvolved with

severalcasesofcriminal abuseofEnduringPowerofAttorneyandin eachcasethepredatorhas

remainedfreeto moveon to anothervictim.

To illustratehow thetrustgivenby GeneralorEnduringPowerof Attorneyis opento

abuseI will refer to my brother’sstoryandto oneother. Safeguardsagainstsuchabuseare

urgentlyneededandlawspertainingto (E)POA needto betightenedandenforced.
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General and enduring powerof attorney provisions

An EPOAhasthepowerto controleveryaspectof thedonor’slife (apartfrom realestate

transfer,Qld),for the durationofthatperson’slife, withoutbeing accountableto anyone.The

donoris oftenincapacitatedin someway,perhapsbothmentallyandphysically. The

establishmentof anationalcentralregistrymight preventmuchabuseof power.

(E)POAis easilyobtained. AnyonewantingEPOAfor afrail donorhasno difficulty in

finding anobliging strangerto completethepaperwork. Thedocumentneednotbe registered.

Theidentity ofthepersonholding (E)POA canbekeptsecret.Family membersneed

notknow thatastrangerhastakencontrolofarelative’s assets.Evenif suspicioustheywould

haveno proof. Registrationof documentscouldassurepublic accessto namesofEPOAs.

A new(E)POA automaticallyrevokesthepreviousbut thepreviousholdercannotknow

thattheirshasbeenrevokedunlesstheyaretold andno-oneis underanyobligationto tell them.

A regisiTyoffice couldnotify previousholders.

Donorsareoften led to believethattheyaregiving acarerEPOAonly forthe

managementof daily householdexpensesandthat theirfinancialaffairsarebeingmanagedby

thepersontheyoriginally trustedwith EPOA. A registryoffice couldbe responsiblefor

bringingupdatedEPOA situationsto attention.
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(E)POAdocumentsarereadily acceptedby financialinstitutionsandonceacceptedthe

validity ofthedocumentis neveragainquestioned.Thereis no wayto checkwhetherornotan

(E)POA documentis currentlyvalid. Legality couldbe checkedthrougharegistryoffice.

Family agreements

An EPOAdocumentenabledan only sonto helphimselfto a rewardof morethana

million dollarsaftershunninghis parentsfor morethanforty yearsanddenyingthemall contact

with theirgrandchildrenandgreat-grandchildren.Theson,asurgeon,took aJusticeofthe

Peaceto his mother’snursinghomeduring thelastweeksofher life anddemandedshesign the

document.His parentshadtoldhim that he would notbe inheritingbutby thetime theydiedhe

hadgainedcontrolof all theirassets.

Nameslodgedatacentralregistryof citizensdeemedto be untrustworthyto hold

(E)POA could preventmanyunwantedregistrations.

Discrimination

Lackof enforcementofthe lawspertainingto (E)POA is thecauseof current

discriminationin favouroftheEPOA andagainstthedonor. ThepersongrantedEPOA has

everylegal right to makedecisionsregardingthedonor’slife andmoney. If theycommit

crimes,evento thepointof murder,thereis everyindication thatno-onewill do anythingabout

it so, forthecriminal,therewardsareworththerisks.

Barriers to older Australians accessinglegal services

TheOffice oftheAdultGuardian,thePublicTrustees,andtheQueenslandPoliceeach

give reasonswhy theycannotassistin theinvestigationof theholderof EPOA who has

criminally andfraudulentlyabusedthat trust. In this way theyareall ableto avoidgiving legal

service.

TheOffice ofTheAdult Guardiansaythat theycando nothingoncea personhasdied

andadvisethat this criminal(not civil) mattercomesunderthejurisdictionof thepolice.
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TheOfficeof PublicTrusteesadvisethat fraudulentabuseofEPOA is acriminal matter

andonethatthepoliceareobligedactupon.

The policebarristerssaythattheyareunableto actaftera personhasdiedbecausethey

would haveonly onesideofthestory.

I believethat if lawsarein placeandthoselawsarebrokenthepoliceareobliged to

investigate.

Conclusion

Thereis a strongpossibilitythat anationalcentralregistryfor wills and(E)POA

documentswould helpcontrolcriminal activity andreducedistressandexpense.Sucha

registrycouldbesimilar to thesuccessfulShareRegistry.

A nationalregistryfor wills couldensurethatan existingwill couldnot be superseded

withoutanyonebeingnotified. This wouldavoid theneedfor small estatesapplyingfor grant

ofprobate,avery expensiveandtimeconsumingexercise.

Somefinancialinstitutionsinsist on probate;why someandnotall?. Perhapsa national

registryfor wills would satisfytheneedsof all.

I believetheseriousissuesto be

:

Lawspertainingto (E)POA arenotenforcedby thepolice

Thepersongranted(E)POA is accountableto no-one

Witnessesto signaturesareeasyto acquire

Thedonoris oftenold or ill andin needofprotection

Carerssometimesneedprotectionfrom ongoingtemptation
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I believethat nrotectionofthedonorcouldbeimprovedby

:

Theestablishmentofa nationalcentralregistryfor (E)POAregistration

The nationalregistrybeingresponsiblefor notifying an (E)POAof revocation

Not grantingonepersoncompletepowerover both life andassets

The(E)POA submittingregularfinancialstatementsto anauthority

The(E)POA beingmadeawarethatbreachoftrustis a criminal offense

The(E)POA beingmadeawarethatabuseoftrust will be severelypunished.

Immediateactionthatcouldmakeadifferenceto thenumberofcrimesofabuseof (E)POA

would befor thepoliceto be givenabsolutedirectivesto acton complaintsoffraudevenif they

cannot,afterquestioningandinvestigation,placechargesbecauseof lackofevidence.In many

casesthereis plenty ofevidencereadily available. if the law is not worth defendingthen

perhapsit shouldbechangedor abolished.


